Soups
Freshly made liver dumplings in chive broth with farmhouse bread A, B			
Leek and potato soup with bacon, croutons and farmhouse bread A, E, 2 			

€
€
…… add fried sliced blood sausage (optional) 							
€
I 							
Vegan sweet potato and ginger soup
€

5,20
4,80
5,90
4,80

From the kitchen garden
A small side salad with sour cream dressing E						€ 2,20
Classic mixed garden salad
with crisp baked chicken breast and mustard and honey dressing A, B, E, G, 1			€ 10,80
… or with plain grilled chicken breast A, B, E, 1							€ 10,80

Servus mixed salad

with mustard dressing and white sausage in a pretzel coating A, B, E, G, 1, 2			
€ 9,60
A, E
Radi Spirale with radishes, butter and big pretzels
				€ 4,40

Snacks and local bites
Big pretzel A

										€ 1,90
… and with butter 										€ 2,40
E

Our Wirtshaus-Gestöber

with pepper spice, onion rings, radishes and a big pretzel A, E					€ 4,80

Homemade cooked cheese

with red onion rings and farmhouse bread A, E, K						€ 4,80

Original Bavarian white sausages

2 sausages with sweet mustard and a pretzel A, G, 1, 2

			

€ 5,20

with radishes, red onions, farmhouse bread and butter A, E, G, K, 2				

€ 6,90

Bavarian sausage salad
Swiss sausage salad

with Emmental cheese, farmhouse bread and butter A, E, G, K, 2					€ 8,20
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Bavarian Originals
„Light tavern meal for 2“
with cold roast meat, fried Leberkäs, baked rosemary pork, Black Forest pork, homemade blood sausage, homemade Gestöber (Bavarian cheese), horseradish, spiced gherkins, radishes,
€ 24.80
bread, pretzel, butter and 2 Lantenhammer or Schliersee Obstler (fruit brandy) A, E, F, G, K, 2

Wirtshaus brawn with spicy gherkins, red onions, bread and butter A, E

€ 5,80

Walnut and cheese spaetzle baked with a strong mountain cheese,
served with mushrooms in cream A, B, D, E								€ 10,20
Fried Leberkäs with braised onions topped with a fried egg,
		
€ 9,60
delicious fried potatoes and served with a small salad A, B, E, 2			
G
6 grilled Nuremberg sausages with mustard, sauerkraut and fried potatoes 		
€ 7,80

Roasted pork knuckle

(1100 g.)
									€ 11,–
… with bread and mustard
… in its own sauce with sauerkraut and pretzel dumplings A, B, E				€ 14,50
A, G, K

Tavern pan
with pork knuckle meat, topped with a fried egg, sauerkraut and fried potatoes A, B

Tender braised ox cheeks

in beer sauce with homemade red cabbage and pretzel dumplings A, B, E

Grilled rack of ribs

€ 12,80

		€ 12,80

with sweet mustard, sauerkraut with potato celery mash E, G, 2 				€ 10,80
Meatloaf with brown and white mushrooms,
				
€ 10,80
capers on creamed savoy with potato celery mash A, B, E, G

Marbled roast pork

from the rack, with red cabbage and pretzel dumpings in its own sauce A, B, E		

€ 10,50

Vegetarian
Mushrooms in herb cream sauce with our homemade pretzel dumpling A, B, E 		
Baked potato with herb quark, rocket salad and balsamic dressing E, G
		
Vegan peppers

€ 8,90
€ 7,40

stuffed with couscous on a rocket salad with a balsamic dressing A, G				
Spinach and sheep’s cheese with herb sour cream and winter leaf salad E, G 		

€ 9,80
€ 9,80

with rosemary and honey on a winter leaf salad with baguette A				
Vegan grilled soya sausage with coleslaw, fried potatoes and mustard G 		

€ 9,80
€ 10,90

Grilled goat’s cheese

From the skillet
Golden fried Wiener schnitzel with potato and cucumber salad A, B, E, K 			

€ 11,50
							€ 7,50
… available as a senior citizens’ dish
Lumberjack style’ schnitzel with braised onions and Allgäu spaetzle A, B, E, K 		
€ 12,80
Hunter sytle schnitzel with a mix of fresh mushrooms in cream,
with buttered spaetzle A, B, E, K 									€ 13,50
plus € 2,20
... can also be served with a small salad and sour cream dressing E			
A, B, E, K

„Kahler Pan“

with back beef served with buttered spaetzle in a mushroom sauce A, B, E
		
€ 15,90
„Bavarian schmarrn“
chopped Leberkäs (Bavarian meat) with onions, bacon and egg, oven baked, topped with blue
cheese, served with fried potatoes B, E, 2								€ 10,90

On the grill
230g steak ‘Kahler summer’
with herb and olive butter and a baked potato with herb quark E				€ 18,80

230g steak ‘Kahler fire’

with fiery chili tomato pesto and a baked potato with herb quark E

230g steak ‘lumberjack style’

			

€ 18,80

with braised onions and a baked potato with herb quark E					€ 18,80
We also serve 350g steaks if you have a big appetite 				
plus € 9,–

From the sea
Fried breaded fish
with lemon and chive sour cream and a potato and cucumber salad A, B, E, C, K, 1		

Grilled locally caught pike perch fillet

on a mixed spinach leaf salad with parsley potatoes A, C, E

€ 9,80

			€ 14,60

For children
Pirate plates
steal from your parents’ plates, we’ll give you the tools you need				
€
A, B, C, E, 1
Captain Iglo fish fingers with fries
		
				€
A, B, E, K
Small schnitzel with cream sauce and spaetzle
					€
A, B, E
Spaetzle with cream sauce
									€

0,–
5,20
5,20
4,50

The sweet final
Homemade apple strudel with vanilla sauce A, B, E, J						€ 5,20
Kaiserschmarrn with vanilla sauce and stewed plum compote A, B, E			
€ 6,20
A, E
Plum filled dumplings with poppy seeds and vanilla sauce 				
€ 7,80
And how could you resist? „Hot love“- bourbon vanilla ice cream
with hot raspberries and cream B, E								€ 4,80

A = Wheat flour, B = Eggs, C = Fish, D = Walnuts, E = Lactose, F = Sulphur dioxide , G = Mustard,
H = Mixed Nuts, I = Coconut milk, J = Almonds, K = Rye Flour
1 = Glutamate, 2 = Nitrite salt
Vegetarian

* = Served standard size
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Allergens:
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